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GENERAL COHHENTS 
1. \.Joulcl a slll-vey of lllack Alumni provide \";du:?i,le inforr::.:H:i�'::'. ' 
Alumni might be available as role models - especially in conju:1ct i",., 
Cultural Center. 
2. J \.ri 11 preLu:c thcs� suggestions with the observation tl:nt, \·:U 11'? 
l bC'liC'vc a quasi-milit:mt <tpp roach to our probl<•ms r:wy have been (or, tv 
some de�rce, may still be) necessary, it will not be sufficient itgpl£ fur 
ultinwtc so lutions. I personally believe that long-run solutions to ot:r 
prob lcms ,.,-.ill require a 11graduntion from militancy. 11 Consistent \-lith these 
th oughts, I have attempted to formulate the follotving suggestions \vhid1 
should complement existing efforts and possibly help foster a second pl1ase 
of progress relying heavily on cooperation by both Blacks and \\'hitc-s \·:::o 
have attained a com on, long-run perspective. 
Follot-ling arc specific suggestions : 
(1) C.:tmpus Visit ations of Succc>ssful Bln.ck U.T. Graduates. It \•lOt.:ld 
seem cohesive <:nd fulfilling for current blacl< students to see and have the 
opportunity to confer \·lith 11successf:•l" black l!.'f. graduates who, to so:nc 
degree, emhody \·Jhnt is probably the essence of the a spirations of many 
hlacl• s tuden t"s . \-Jitnessing actual 11resul ts" should promote a constructive 
belief of ati�inability. I persona lly know of two recent black U.T. 
r,r.:tdu<ttcs (one �� modes t nnd one a bet ter-thnn -aver nge student) whose 
progress in the public accounting profession should be meaningful evi­
dence> to current blacl' undergra dua tes that reasonable degrees of per sonal 
effort and self-direction can lead now to pc • rsonal , professionnl, and 
fin�mcial fulfillment. I feel that-;Qst CPA firms involved would be 
willing to undeno1rite a reasonable number of such visitations. 
(2) Count�r-Problem Perspective. It should be realized that each 
significant problem with which our group will deal probably has a signifi­
cant counter problem. If these counter problems can be anticipated, 
annlyzed, nnd ttnderstood by the minority group, it should contribute 
to\,·:1rd .:1 long-rnt perspective that would be more conducive to the 
ultimate solution of our prohlc>ms. Simply stated , this perspective 
t<>nds ll) I e;td l:ll thc rca 1 iz:ttion thnt �' rather than .!.. have a prob lcm. 
(3) Exl<•n:;ion of llori ;�ons. Alt hough it is probnbly true of all 
pr�1hll•ms with ,,,llich \ve-\vill deal, certninly the most severe and signi fi­
cant pn1h 1 ems rf'quirc a planning horizon, a tolernnce threshhold, and nn 
acCl1111plishnH•nt goal that is consistent with long-run solutions. This is 
not to he mistaken ft1r a 11some day 11 npproach to problem solutions but 
rather :1 genu.int.' effort to optimi;,c the cxpcctntion level of all groups, 
the anticipated degree of change, and the desired outcomes in a manner 
consistc>nt \-lith long-run solutions. 
(4) Critic<!l Rol<� OriC'nt.1tion. Tt is probably sa fe to say that t.hc•re 
have never been gre:tter op portunit ies to cb angc those attitudes contrE1utin:· 
to minority probl ems . 1l must be H idely realized th:1t most actions of t:LC' 
pre::H'lll minority groups on c<tmpus will, to some degree, either destro: ,1r 
con firm tiH' prejud iced viN-Js of those \-lhose beliefs must be ch<l nt_;ed 1·�-:·,,rr· 
,. 
J 
a11 acC('pt;:1 lc lllng-J�IP1 f:nlut:i<''1 to the race prohlC'm is acco!nplishl'd. T�·.e 
pr<'S('<lt group ('f r.1ino1·ity stPt!cnt·�� must understand tllnt, if they are <<t nll 
succcsdul, they Hill be tl1c v: tn guarll of much larger groups to follm-1. 
Ar.;oug \·JhatevC'r ohlig;tl.:ions c•xi.st to their p;ll''�nts, their collc;lp!cS, 
or those who follm·r, m:.,:;t .i u: ;w l l ing is the obligation to fully C'XJ'h'H 
every personal resource, to �:trivc for nwximum nchievcment, ;1nd tL' l"C'Fl"i.'­
S£>nt their group in a mnnner t hal inspires cooperation, respect, and ::''lhi­
\·lill. Reg;•rdlC'ss of inn.,te c:q>;tci.li('s, the nroup should expect fro:;1 c.:ch 
individu:;l dcuic;tth)n, Sl•lf-l!isciplinc, ;mel a concc1•1 for attnin�ent !:!:::t 
is consisLc-nt \·lith the :;uffcrilt)·. that has been endured nnd the pronisc 
f'-n· .:111 th:lt \•Till COn:C Hith StlCCCS!>. 
Idt•.•lly, there should he preliminary briefings leading to such an 2'.:�-::-e­
ness, a counseling progr;un to rc fittc this awareness, and 'tvhere neccss<lr;: 
possibly even a group S<'lf-policing function \·1hcre the actions of any sr::all 
group tcm\ to subvert the .,ccomplishmcnts of th( larger group in any aggr<1-
vatcd Hay. 
I suspect that most of \·.'h.,t I have attempted to describe above are 
possibly subtle ideas or concepts nnd hope that these descriptions are 
sufficient to convey the essence of each to others. Possibly after addi­
tional reflection and assistance from others, a more precise descriptio� 
can be formulated. 
3. T perceive that in survcyi:.g cnch of these nreas \·le may discover 
three b<lsic pot enti;tl types of probleuts. There are cases which may i�:vcl\'e 
at least implicit deni;ll of access to Blncks, cases involving sir.1ply a 
moderate difficulty of accc>ss, nnd cases where too much attention may be 
producing the tenucncy tm-rnrd isolation by misapp lied emphasis. Implicit 
in these comments perhaps i.s my feeling that the unifying thrust of our 
concern is the matter of bringtng Blncl<s into as full an unselfconscious 
involvement \.;rit:h university life <tS is possible. 
4. The specific approaches to be tal<en in an attempt to ameliorate 
the problems accrued within each area arc, of course, open for discussion 
and explor:·Lion. I \-11.11 be prep<�red, however, to offer a suggestior-. n:: 
the next conunittec meeting. Finnlly, T would like to note th.'lt I favor 
your sur,gestion that our mee-tin gs he hcld in a room v7ith \vriting spnce. 
5. (1) \\C' should p:;t;tidish b:1�:ic st·;ttistics such ns the m1r.1her of 
hl.tck sl1:d<>nt�; i.n l:h<· l'ni\·,·rsily, t:l o c ltumbcrs by yc<lr, sex, geogr.,phic 
"1ri!:in, <'lc, 
l)ur pt•im;try inquiry in tld.:; ;lrt�;:, r believe, should be with reg:lrd to 
tcch:tiqm•:; :tnd (•ffl•cliVC'Ilt�:·�; l'f rc•cndlt:o<'llt procedures. Hopefully, ."lftcr 
C'X:u.lin<tl iL,n of prl•scnt· proc<'tlurc·:;, \·!l' can make recom:nendat ions l.'( �;anli:::.; 
morC" c-ff('L'livc method::; of rC'<:ruiting. 
(2) The av.:1ibbility of financi. <ll nid is closely rel ntc d to 
.:1cbis:::i o11�> policies and their effectiveness. He should canvass tl:e 
presc:1t fin:mcial resources nv.:lilable through the University, ,1nd hope­
fully 1�1:1ke recommendations for new sources of aid. 
(3) \ole should establish the number and kinds of blacl< facult: . •  1::d 
otl1cr staff presently employed by UTK, and make any indicnted investigations 
;mu rccom::1c.ndations regarding their status vis-a!.vis the rest of the rniver­
si t y stn li . 
\�e sb\.)uld also examine tbe efforts and techniques presently employed 
by ti1c vnrious departments of the University in recruiting black staff. 
(4) He should examine any special problems relating to blacks in 
connection �..rith academic performance, including grading and available 
special programs designed to aid blacks. 
(5) Probably the most difficult area \-lith which we will deal, 
as \vell as the most important one, is that concerninB the social and 
culturnl life of blacks on the UTK campus. Here we will be dealing \·lith 
pervasive socinl attitudes on the part of blacks as well as whites, and 
will be confronted \-lith the enonnous difficulty of effecting change in 
these attitudes by means of institutional devices. The are.:1 .:1lso presents 
basic policy issues recarding tl1e de:ir.:lbility of separatist as opposed to 
intC't�r:1tilmnl tendencies within the institutionnl system . I am hopeful 
thnt tl1c Commit tee \-lill .:1dopt integration ns its basic goal. 
Perhaps there •·1ilJ be some situations in \-lhich feasible institutional 
ch:mgi:'s cnn nid in achieving positive results . \.Je may be nhle, for e):<c,?le, 
to propose new ways for increasing the extent and effectiveness of integra­
tion in campus roominG. Hopefully there \-lill be many other situations 
\·1here \ve can make simihn reconunend:1tions. 
